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JEWS FOT THE WEST SIDE

A NEW CITY

Residences nnd business IJIochs I n

dcr Construction IScach Notes.

There continues to he a itenoml movement
of pn.HTlty on tho West side of the tmy,
and It knk very much a If an l mml
boom headed In that direction. A new city
latvrtnlnly springing up over there and al--

it like mru-lc-. One w ho visited Warren,
ton nnd vicinity two month m; would
carccly r. cognize the place now. so treat lets

been the chaiurc occasioned by the Improve- -

hit

rvld
with

by

not
to

the

Mr.

mcnl- - since Hint tun- -. along the line.
from eastern line of Snnnynieitd t Keeper Johnson Adams life

Warrcnton, ronda are being planked and taring station continually the for
beullt, ptvperty i" hi" ehvse Is kei tn It

At Klavel the hotel opened Man- - In splendid

frr lsn-k- hut a number of gneM with him.!
It in early, and the cxptvted at the MiM Lll(,ln,u n AUll Mi

sew noiet win mn iiiau-rianz- unto ai.rr ...--

rHllm! ,,1U,S Uitn,u ,m, ,
beach rusort open for theuminer. When
Ute Kuixcl uiwnstte Is plactM on market
and pushed with the usual and n

nervy of Hint company, (Treat change
may beexpjeted to take place, h far the
bote! property It the only chance made In

tht UMOt, except the building of a Very
dock.

w Antorl. Kindred rrk, Klavel Center
and other West Side tracta are reviving more
or Wwt attention from buyer, the owners
do not ttvra dUpoaed to do anything to
bring the merlla of their property before
Ui people. Thlt it In ttrikiiig coutraM to
Uunr more enterprising neighbor at Warren-te- a.

Warrenuin people advertise and they
arc doing business a a reeult.

Thequostlcn of water supply for the West
Hide will probably be nettled In a lew days,

ni.etlntr of promineut elllxens have
been held of late, and it hat beeu divided thai
a eonmny shall be organized and water

Warrcnlou early day. considerable grs on August- -

tseseml sources of supply have been namxsl,
but the most desirable for temporary use Is

the Carruthers place, about three and a
Billet fro in Warrentou.

WARRENTON.

Engineers are work locating the new bi-

cycle track from Klavel to the Ocean beach.
Cnlractor 11a yes Is prvpured to pusli the
wof k completion at the earliest posible
dale.

Fifty men are at work on the construction
train south of Warrentou, where the road It
being placed excellent condition for sea-

side travel.

J. W. Preston baa completed hit new build-
ing In the depot block. The lower story Is
occupied with butcher shop.

Urs. and Mist I. Smith of Montana have
keen In Warrentou the past week looking
about for a restaurant location.

People on the West side of the bay have de-

termined to have a celebration of their own
on the Fourth. The program has not yet
been arranged, but it Is known tnat a clam
bake will be a feature of day.

Mr. Chris Gramms new store building it
practically completed and he will move In
within the next two weeks. It will be occu-
pied as a grocery store.

John Shrill has purchased two lots of Ma-

son A Warren in East Wsrreuton, first exten
sion, and already has lumber the ground
tor a new residence.

NEW ASTORIA.

Mrs. Charles Jaeubsan is making an extended
visit to North Cove. Wash.

Mrs. L. T. Russell returned Wednesday
Fortland, after a week's visit

from

Jlr. J. C, Shafner has moved his family tmm
Portland lo Fort Stevens.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watson has us t take up
her sojourn fur the summer ai Cannon beach.

Mr. C. E. Ford Ii bul ding a feed and fluur
store along side of bis blacksmith shop on
First avenue.

Pacific tvsuue.from Park avenue to Harriet:
street, has recently been graded aud the resi-
dences fronting thereon are being put in neat
trim by their owners.

ladis are taking advantage of
many bright warm dayt lu raring fur the front
yard and vising with each ether as fo who
can thow the fin-- it blossoms. Mrs. Herman
Johason. Mrs. Maggie Kaswonan, Mrs. Katie
Ititiikks.Mrt. Frank Dabruwick. Mrs. Albert
Johnson. Mrs. Mystic 8tine and Mrs. Rober
Turk may be especially mentioned In the

Tie Houthwester of Friday turned a part of
that large school of salmon, that the boys re-

ported as being outside fo' a fortnight. Into the
breakers an ' tho boyt m ide f r t .era without
delsv.

Bob Gray u high boat for the week.

The St. Augusta Is anchored on the water
frint and la converted lnt i a receiving station
for Elmore.

Mrs Mat Nyland has been visiting this week
with Mrs. Andrew Hansen.

The Maccabees are making plans for build
lug a large building, the lower floor will be
nsed for a ttnre on one side and a oowl
log alley ' n the other, while toe upper floor
will be a large assembly room.

Mr Frank Carlson has so recovered from nil
recrnt lUnett aa to be about and It now build-
ing i fruit and tee cream stand alongside of the
itatitn.

Mn. J. W. and Mitt Callle M anion of the
Point Adams lighthouse are almost dally vislt-- n

In town,

Tho post office at New Astoria has been des-
ignated at a money order otBce.

Mr. August Leartnna' family hare taken np
their abode on Pacific avenue, In their new
residence.

There are several benneryi here and
there are two ladles here, Mrs. Harvey Thomp
son and Mrs. Herman Johnson, who have
Woods of young chickens that would do honor
to th best regulated hatchery.

John Carlson of tht North Shore, announce

j Intent on of Improving M beautiful lots
on Pacific avenue hy hull.lliig a home thlt fall,

j when he will take up hl permanc nt tc

u,

Mr. Andrew'. Hansen nn.1 Mr. I T. l.en.c.11,

have ouch tocum! Ion on eaclrle avenue aud
next year will nave built their houses and

will Join the lry of mknii he r.te beautiful

The Oo'mnhia people lo Intend
to allow Pacific avenue take th onkc with-

out a at rn contest, hoiu-wr- , lshoxxr,hy
beautiful homo of Mrs. Andrew llciwn,

Mra. Charles Pearson, Mr John l.ctxkato and
Mike KnokM-n- .

i On First are'ine Mn Mabel Kord basset the
i 'p, and her flower c trd.nls one of the love-

liest spots In Now Astoria.

Mr. I'rie on 1 I this tx.vk fivm Pcrt- -
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Will Carlton was the firtt to strikt the school
of Chinook thm tnrneil inio the brtakcr Krt- -

day evei inc. He made a good ki.l-.u- and re
ports himt.-l- f as feeling like a tmall million-

s re.

Klrtt sveuue is being grsdeil throuchoul the
length of the towu, and is bow flnithed from
Klnuey ttreet to l"ark avenue, a dtst.su e of
LsM feijt. The county road on Kinney street
has been gr,dod entlre'-- scrost the town, a
dittance of 2.W feel, ud whi-- a maple of
bridges have been placed over the bnuchrsof
Tansy creek this road will be in fine condi-

tion. Road Miperrivw Emsy Houghton has
done some good Work this spring In picking up
the Tany point and Skipanon county road at a
point on llenr.etta strtvt where tht St As
toria Land Company left on grading, and put
ting the balance of the rv.l in good ord r.
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SEASIDE.

Earlier this year than ever before, people
front the Interior are rlorklng to seaside. So
far. C'la'.sop beach Is getting the bulk of the
travel, thoiiith a nimiN r of parties have gone
to Long Nach durii g the past week. Theie
remains no doubt, however, that the excel
lent train service over the Seaside branch of
the A. C. R. It-- is having a very Important
bearing on the beach situation this year, and
It can beeipx-cte- with a certainty that the
resorts on the Oregon side of the Columbia
will reap the greater harvest for ISS7.

At the various resorts, with the exception
of Seaside proper, there has been little or no
Improvement since lust year. At Seaside,
however, the visitor of ImJ would scarcely
know the place, for it has bad luuuy changes
for the better. Sew and handsome cottages
have gone np In every direction and they
add greatly to the beauty of that place. Mr.
Herbert Logan has been the prime mover in
Improvements there, aud has had erected
several collages and a One business block, be-

sides extensive Improvements around his
mill.

The Herrnofta Park Land Company are now
having built a flue bridge across the Secant- -

cunt, connecting the East Side with their
property. Several new cottages will go up
on this tract as soon as the bridge la finished.
In Urimes Orove several cottage are now
under course of construction, and a number
have been coinplt Usl In the vicinity of Cleve
land Station.

It Is not known as yet whether the Holllday
house will lie opened this year, though It was
reported some time ago that Mr. Jerome Dil
lon, who bus long been conuected with the
arKiirsof the estate, would conduct the house
this season. The once famous and beautiful
Holllday resort Is fast going Into decay, sim-
ply because ol sheer uegleeu II is to be hop
ed that Jlr. Hammond will get hold of the
place and restore It lo lis former splendor.

It Is a little early just now to expect much
travel to the south srde ol Tillamook Head,
where Clutsois famous beaches are located.
Sundays, however, flud many people making
the trip, bul their stay Is of short duration.
The road between Seaside and Elk creek la In
excellent condition, which Is something to
marvel at this early In the season.

At Elk creek the Logan h' use is now open
and ready to receive visitors to that lovely
retort. The hotel this year will be presided
over by Mine Host ;eo. Howe, well known to
Oregon's seaside visitors. The place has been
much improved since a year ago. Mrs. Aus
tin's neat Hit e hotel at Cannon beach has
been open all winteraud the names of quite
a number of visitors can be found on the reg
ister since last fall.

At Brighton beach, near Haystack Rock,
both Kobert Gibson and Mark Warren are
hard at work Improving their places. Im
provement have been made slnoe last year
at Silver Point Cliffs, Lion Rock and Arch
('ape, as well as many other places along the
beach from Elk creek south. It In expected
that these resorLs will fe many more visitors
I'll year than In any previous season, and al
ready all the available cottages have been en
gaged.

Early this spring Kev. J. J. Walters, Mr.
Thorsen and several associate s purchased of
Mr. t rank Bralier 10 acres of land overlook
ing the bench Just south of llrighton near
Silver PolntClltls. They have had the land
cleared and platted and namea It "Sylvian
Park." It Is a beautllul tract an 1 well water
ed by mountain streams. SexsTOOt ages will
be erected on tin- - property at urn a'Yh.ch a.
rures another delightful colouy for b k ach
thlt summer.

Mitt fanny Clayton, daughter of Mm. H. F.
Liaytou orweaside. Is expected home thlt
week from California, where the hut resided
for the past four years.

lira. Perry Trulllniser will r aide at Heatlde
this summer, where her husband la engaged
at manager or the Logan taw mill.

R. L. JetTrey and F. Fisher have two baud-tom- e
tldo-whe- pleasure boa la for the Necan- -

Icum this lunmier. ieey were built In At--

torla by K. X. Leathers.

Nr. Fred Newell, tuperlntendent of the As-

toria Htreet Krllway, baa leased for the teu
ton the tine new cottage of lint. Clayton at
Lion Rock.

It bat been several yeart since crabt and
clams have been so numerout on the beach
at tbla seaton. Vlsltirt will flne great tmrt
awaiting tliern, for shell fish are plentiful.

In former yeart a great bole, Just off Hug
Point baa made that place a very mean point
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to iret around, especially If the thle wan not
extremely low. This year the waves have
washed the sand In to (hat at half title one
ou drive around the point w ith ease. This
It so with Silver Point as well.

Mrs J. T. Uos and children are tiartcrvd
for the summer at the llutlerlleld farm north
of Uenrhnrl lSuk. They were living heie
last year.

The railroad company will erect a
de.t at Seaside this moiitli. It Is

prohahlc an airem and teleiiruph operator
will be tuition J here tl e yitir thMugh,

Several carlo.id af lumtvr have boon shli.
vl frou Astoria to VhiisuIo the past vvk.

The local null was unable to tin it out the
so crowded arc they with order for for-o!- n

shtpnu ul

Mrs. I' l Kendall Mslied Seaside Friday
and inpix-tt- l their new cothuc at l lei eland
Mr. kendall will oou move his tamtly to
s, aside for the summer.

A large nnmlvr of e.univrs are already
In the cruxes about scuMdo,

sherilf Hare (SMitemplatoA theonvtlon of a
Ulaiic at seaside this numth.

The Urlmcs, Iioiim' has boon all lonoxntod
eleauevl.aiid xxlll rswlvv giustts alxuit the
middle of the month.

Mexiulre hotel, which It open the y
round. Is making prvpara'lons for a kihhI
sxson.

The Seaside houw will be opened aKnit the
--Vth Inst.

II It to be hope ! that there Is some truth
In the report about llammond having pur--

chased the Holllday pmperty.

Among the summer visitor are t.eonarvl C

Jones and family of Portland who are occu
pying the Webber cottage. Steve Melvnald
and family of the Columbia Hlver Tnuir- -

tatiouCo.are lu the S. J. Allen cottage. .V

L. M. Uxxl and family are In the Wilson

.siorinus are seen on the bench more now
than ever and it Is to be hoped that many
more will take advantage of the beach this
summer.

Mrs. Ir. Ilishop and children are now lu
Mrs. Ityrd s house, lieo. Trulllngrr and fuin
lly have rented the tfecur Wilson cottage, and
xi. M. xiiilctteand family are nicely situabM
lu Mrs. Atisttni cottage.

Among the Improvements made are: A K

Fisher, who is reconstructing nis old cit:u;i ;

IL 1.. Jeffrey Is making extensive Improvo-tuen- l

to his fine cottage aud J. II Jottan- -

on. the postmaster. Is pulling in a nice trout
and generally fixing up, preparatory to the
season's rush

Among the new buildings under construc-
tion are the MoOregor cottage, J. L. Carlson
aud Hen oung cottages, and Mr. Itrldges of
Cortland, all in the tirtmes' tirove Ijitid Co.
tract, which is bound to be one of the beauty
spots on the beach.

F. P. Keudall't cottage is alsjut Mulshed

Gust Holmes' fine cottage Is r ady foroecu-panc- y

and a half dozen small houses are be-

ing built In all directions.

Among the visitors during the week were
Capt. and Mrs. Jas. T. Gray, who were look-lu- g

for a cottage for the summer.

C. W. Fulton spent Sunday on the beach,

(i. A. Lonusberry nnd (amlly ami c. H.
Cooper and family spent last Sunday on the
beach. Mr. Cooper's cottage is one of the fin
est on the beach.

W. J. liarry, of police
was seen here on Tuesday Inst.

Mrs. F. A. Fisher and Mrs. oso.ir
are In the Fsher cottage lor a few woks.

The built by the I"iirk peo
ple Is completion.

SIM) .ll'NK
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Clarence Brown has accepted a pimitlon
with J. II. Johansen this summer.

of

Fishing Is verv good and many are availing
themselves of the opisjrtunsty of catching
them.

Ed E. Coovert and Al Butlerfield of Port
land made a trip up the Secaunlciim lust
Sunday and caught a nice lot offish. Moss
good and Wilson alo reported good catche

The roads are now In good condition
thanks to . ur efficient road suis-rvls- Jer
ome billon.

The railroad seems to be doing a good bust.
ness, not less than 10 carloads of lumber were
brought in from Astoria during the week
The mill here does not seem able to supply
what Is wanted.

Harrison Allen vlaitcd Seaside on Tuosduy
last.

Hon. Ben loung rnt several days here
aupervlslnif the construction of lilt fine cot- -

Kev. H. "ihort;cnJoytd n dny on the beach
(luring the week.

E. M. Dunne and wife arrived on Krlday to
spend a feur days.

I.ATE EIJME NEWS.

By J. K. W.

The crop look well, although the warm
weather that we have boon having may make
the bay crop short If we have no more rain
and hay harvest will be leu dayt earlier than
usual. The oat aud other gruln look fine
aud the tmall patches of flax town here are
growing nicely. There may be no pjoflt In
growing It, but it will certainly look well
and I Intend giving It a fair trial.

thermometer reglttered V) degrees in
the shade last Friday.

(J.

The

The tupervitor of district No. 15 la doing
tome good work on the road. The tupervla- -

ors of district No. 13, together with volun
teer work, hat opened up the new road
acrota the Little Flnhhawk. The people of
Eltle are to be congratulated, at It It a great
Improvement over the old route.

William Hrnltn It busy working on a new
fence around the school house In district No.
24, and will do tome Improvement on the
house.

A recent assay on some ores from thlt sec
tion showed fa per ton of gold. Who knowt
but (fold may be found In paying quantltlea,
1 to;.

Thlt country needs a tmall flouring mill.
Hundreds of dollars are going out of here
every year that might be kept at borne. We

can raise the boat of wheat and If some one
who understands the the work "III put up a
gixvd mill he might got some help and haven
paying business.

8Txkk rums fin urn.

The old KdllW Inunortallsr
ally in Nesil of

il by t'.niy
Hepatr.

Is

Stoke INvgla Church, In lUicUlnghani-sliltv- ,

England, which xxas Immortalised
by xlrny's "Klcgy," Is greatly In need
of rais, and nil effort Is now King
nmdo to false a fund tor currying them
o n as a titling immortal of xjiieen VI..
toria's .U.MthMu) Jubil. e x, ai. lu undi

this work, an apix-.i- for cooper,

atiou Is m.ulo lo Alnel'l. aus, ixhleli seems
iiiunenily prosper when II is s,u,

that 1.''"' visitors fivm .HtVtvnt piit.i o:
the t'nltod States Ihi ir names
at tho h lasi .ar The
Is to eh-- i an, I ivti.n't' the im.rl.M--

x itli all iv i r nt (or hi

ot the hulldlHtf, piovUY im nr. ol Mu-

tilation, and i.ivel- 11. M'l'c lilt o.lk

stum,, v.. I his mhi ii.iaiio i i wi.1- sum
or nion, of liiv-'- at'out i.'.'o has al-

re.-io- subsi rlls-- In t'o- parish. .i -

a writer 111 the I'Miago Times ll.ral.l. ll

Manx- Americans ho h,- lsio,i ib,-x-

o: hi famed church, or are Inter, mi .1

on account of Its latum- xlth the
pint limy and the IVnti family, ixill

doahtloss N Klad of an opportanlty to
extend their help.

Near the coin. try town of slough stands
this historic church. Slough Is the cen-

ter if a district whl.lt all around Is

classic ground. Herschel made his t

meat discoveries in astronomy while re-

siding In an rod brick man-

sion on your left as you pas doxxti the
high rosid to Eaton. Milton wrote his
"I. 'Allegro" al Morton, not three miles
distant to the north. Kdmuinl Hurko and

Waller lived In In

that Immediate rieish!srhiHsl. To the

tourist It may W said that
.'Vursion may be made trom Slough to
H exham. Stoke. 1! irnharu.
Hi coin s, Proimoro and I'ln :di-n- . rejoin no

the rill it Maldillln ad Tho dint m.-.- Is

.iKmt II mile, making ample allow .me
for o'Ca.slnal

Now tho white J'llo of Stoke-lhutl- s

ehurelt Is very eonsiil. uous, as the eOlIl e

stands on a rising ground. This spire,:
which It Is now proi-o-.- to shl'icle are'".
Is not as aneb-n- as '.he church its If.

according to some aivotmrs The lvy..-l- I tho
toxxer is of the early I relish style, andis'l
-- lands at the oaM en .' tin- n nli aisle
the chaa.-e- l arch Norman and the ast
iixsi.l..tv In ttn-

s :'',,. e.i:n of a r.crih, : ih i

e,l to Ui that of Sir Edward Moie) n.
to Ednarsl III. ari l th. p. ire

cull on or

in

brasses for nioiiibot of that1
'o Hilly, a Sir John tic.i ami Kleiner
MoleviiK, I.a,ly lliiiigoifoiM UlTill. Un the
south side I tho llaslllig Chapel, with
the colonel aud heraldic maiiiiolt oni-sid-

It I of lalv perpeltdleulaf clu.rac-tor- .

Tho west front was at ono time
Injudiciously restored, win, low being
ulvstitutisl for a door, although there

was already u largo ivlndovv nWoo.
Near tho cast end of the church Is n

plain touili. with an epitaph by ilrny, to
Mary Antroluis and "Potothy Uray, (he
caroful, len.l.-- mother ot many chlldi-m- ,

of whom one alone bad tho mlstoithune
lo sun lie her." Tho nolllary surilior
was, of emir- -, the pool himself. The
Ins t was ariei ivaid. aecollug to his iitin
wish, burled In the snue vault a fact
r.-- or.i, d by the (nlhiiilng tits 'liptloit on
tho window s or Hasting ctutpil:

t'is,sito this stone. In the same tomb
In tihl.lt ho has o feelingly recorded tho

iipiUi loss or a b lovtsl parent, are ileiosto 1 the
icmalu of Thoiuu lii'nt. the ituthor of

;i Wiitt.-- In a countri I'hnich-Id- ,

lie was bulbil ,VugU"t ll, K,"l."
M.sh

Is

of i!r .ti

are other ol lima ui Sloki -- ii

Usuallt t'.galdid as the
s ' gv." the .llflelellt

pohits In lib. tl,,-

timer." "the rustled elms." '(he t . u
'trees' shade," ' nll ll.H'.l," "the heath,"
eti' . apply i"s' initio exactly th.ro than
elsinhero. lil'iiy xt as .i. rimt...i .1 (a
sp.-n- Ills college l.ioatloll ; jslci,,., ., t

the house of Ills aunt. Mil. lio tsers. '

and In l.'ll his mother an. I his Aunt Aifj
trobuo went there to live, lit a house
iles.-rllss- l by him as ",t eonilstct btiv ,it
rid brick, with sash it iii. loii s," ix hen!
Stoke Is'canio his h. me It was filled'
West End Cottage, mid Is still standing
tkitowii as Stoke I'ourti, though mil. ll en-

large,!, nit. rot and uttiltl.-t- . Ills tooiu
Is know, and a walnut Ins, all i.l.-.- l to In
one of hi letters, is still existing.

Just outside the church) anl Is a uio.iu-m- i

nt In the Khnpc of a sarcophiigus, or
larga tea caddy, containing on eeeh lae,
a few Inns from the Elegy." or other of
lira)' po. ins This was tr.ct.'d by John
I'eitn. a grandson ot William IVnn of

l'i niisi li aula. It niposit.e t appro-t- , h
'

Stoke thur. h and grai,tar. without foe
mg that It Is a spot calculated to Inspire
ttie poet null those s. ntinit tita which drew
fiom hint his "Elegy "

Sloke-IVgl- s Is so named from the fact
,1..., t.... I.. .1.. C...L t. .1 t

. a kntghl of the shire
ntuiv Ills grand, I atighier
Igidl.i. tutirrilng Sir John

in. ml . r of th- - hoes hold
the .st. tie passed Into til,

this family, who had a li.cn
kit.g to fortify and omlsattlv

ears on tho tract
No

tile twelfth
and heir.

Mole) lis. ,t

f lain ar.l 111

possession nf
from the
ma ns..n

I hero, The manor of rlloko-l'ogl- s

desei inleil through feuialo Itt'lls
10 the house, of Hastings, EuiIh or Hun-
ting. loll, one or whom rebuilt the iiiaiior
tarty In the t'elgn of Elliabolh, It fell
next Into tho hand of Hlr Edward Col.e,

Idlsuhetli, w hit

eiilel talnevl hi r majesty there In the most
costly nnd tiimpiloit manlier, nnd whose

lily daughter wits I .inly n I ton.
In lUir Mloko House was for a short

lluio the resl.h nee of the uiifoi tunnl"
t'harle 1, when he was M piittilvr III

the power of I ho army In K-- It was
l by l'Mivai',1 llalsey, ono of the

lepiosi titatlii of the town of Hit. king-listu-

xilnsso daughter, Anne, m.trii.d
l.oixl Cobhani. Stoke House and manor
were o, by her heirs lo the second son
of W illiam IVnn. Hating pass.sl ill sin -

11 "slotl I III'. High the hand ol 'he I'elllt
and l.nlHittohore Inutllles, the islaln ol
Stoke I'ark beoaiito the pruperlv by pur.

of a rich Londoner of the uaiiii
of I 'ob lititll He resided III tho great
huiise built I.) W vatt In the classic style
a fcuitii-- ago, about Vo )ar.ls fivm the

In

of the old manor house Immortalise.
Id "ln Htorv."

In Crlialii's Isle, no matter wlp-ie- .

An an. lent uo of bull.llug stun.U,
The I . uultiiKloni and llatton thele

Elllplotisl the power of fllll t hallds
To nils, the celling' 'night,

I..oh panel in in hlei enteiit clolhliig,
lil.-- it In. lows that exclude the light,

And Maugc that lead to nothing
In the . oiiset val.il y Is a t,(,.

I'esentiiiN I'atsar ntli n.ptlng lo land iipoi
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Astoria lv

C. CUTHBIRTH, Proprietor.

ON EASY PAYMENTS AND STOP PAYING RENT

buy a lot in

EXTENSION TO EAST WARRENTON
At within

Convenient motor turn r.iilway hetwceii Astoria, WarrentDii Klavel
Warrentou Motor stop

streets

I'liderncnlh

price reach

Two niiniit"ti anv The

ninaik
aillsl,

lii'iirc, Eltglliilinian
promise,

iNilroiiliotl

walii', eoliimn
rounded statute

traveling abroad
Sllllltller ilullbtless

Hiihsciiptlini
lepaltllig ehlil.'h

Hinge, Vlcaiagn, Hloke-I'ogls- ,

laiglaiul. Algernon illlllal
ehnioli wnitloii,

Howard
pla.o, Slough t'onlrll.ulloii
promptly

i'iH'MI'IIHAUM

fuslallta

hulK.si

pusteis,
dnnn'T Ihresi.-ii-

(rhtfal

VsllluS

l.n.ln.liu
.lltlrrriiee

All
stiiiitliirtl licst

Uvu tlo:n tli'n house

H.

You con

line
walk from lot.

I'lVe
lot are

walk
Jierfecllv level i rv.

With the new motor service between Antoria, Warrentou and Klavel, First KxteiiMon to Must Warrentou is within a
few minutes rifle of Astoria, and no more sni'aMe homenites can he found for pcrsoiis doinit itisine. s on the Aotoria nide
of the 15.iv. a lare numher ot houses are either finished or under course of construction in this lir.uitil'ul irmi.

For address

Office Block,

Vernon

I'lirry,

marriage

has

n.inutesi

Alroadv

& WARREN,
WAK RINT( )N, OK ICC, O N

NO HILLS TO CLIMB
IN SUNNYMEAD

The .surface of the whole tract is ahsolutcly level, and there is n grading to he done hefore a lot
is in readiness for building. Convenient to Astoria by motor or regular passenger trains on the
Astoria it Columbia River Railway, it makes a most desirable place for a home. Property is

cheap, considering the choice location, and the purroundings are both healthy and pleasant. One

can reach Sunnymead from the Astoria depot in 15 minutes time by motor ami the fare is so

reasonable that it makes it possible to live

IN BEAUTIFUL
sattiimitaant

Inscription

utaimnuB

and do business in Astoria. Tho plat is well watered by fresh water etreams and tho main
streets are now being laid with wooden pavement. A neat little depot is located on the property,
where all trains stop.

For the next few days a limited number of lots will be placed on tho market at a reduced
price, and the terms of sale made so easy that they are within the reach of all.

For particulars call on or address

ADAIR,

&

1,'t'lll

ami
the

SUNNYMEAD

Astoria, Oregon

See the Astoria Land InveBtment Company's Advertisement.


